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PRAVASTATIN LlhllTATlQN OF ATHEROSCLEROSIS IN THE 
CORONARY ARTERlES (PLAC I): DESIGN FEATURES AND 
RECRUITMENT STATISTICS OF A U.S. MULTICENTER 
QUANTITATIVE ANGlOGRAPHlC TRlAL OF LIPID-LO 
, S~cphcn 6. Ellis. G.B. John ncini, 
hivC7Sily oh hllchigan. Ann Arbor, lvfl USA 
E. cGovem. 
PLAC 1 is a placebo-controlled and angiographic study designed LO deErmine 
the CffCCl Of ptavaslillin. a sckclive HMG-COP. reduclase inhibitor, on 
coronary arlcry dlscasc progression in patients with moderately elevcued LDL- 
c. Inclusion crilcria include one or more 2 50% stenoses and mean LDLC 2 
130 c 190 mg/dL after &cl. 
SUBIUS (Ml, PTCA. nngina). 
is sesatrfied by LDL-C level and clinical 
entry angiograms are certified based on 
dig~tir.auon (ADAC) of eligible s 
pcrformancc (e.g. NTG g~vcn, and 
snd analysis of film quahty. 
UC. As of Wlt90, over 29.000 
paucnrs undcrgomg anyiography were screcncd in 13 CC~IQS, and 402 wert 
nndomizcd. Low scrccnmg cholcs~crol or response LO diet was the most 
common reason for cnclu~m (-25% 01 patients screened), of those olherwise 
eltgblc. ;Ippronmlalcl) 72% wcrc excluded bccausc of a fall in LDL-C c 130 
afar con~ulwtlosl u ~th a trdmcd dlcuclan and onslmmon of a phase I AHA diet 
for a pcrmd of al le;lsi one month. An additional 10% of olherwlse cllgible 
pal~cnu wcrc cxcludcd bccausc an unacccprablc Qlgiuzed coronary angiogram. 
Basclmc charactcrisllcs of paucnls randomked and with verified data I S :  age 
56.7 )car\. sex 77.5% m;llc; race 92.4% white; LDL-C 166.3 mg/dl, HDL-C 
41.1 mg/dl. 
Thus. dcsptk the presence of manifest coronary artery dtsease. 
recrmuncnt lor an anglographic-hpid lowering vial 1s difficuh because of the 
rela!kcly low incidence of LDL-C z 130 mg/dl bolh before and after dietary 
intervcntlon. The lessons learned recruiting for this trial have important 
implkxtions for &sign of ~UWC angiographlc lqxd lowetmg vtak. 
sner id stiwions, New 
since enmhasis WI both LDL- 
